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THE THIRD HOUSE.

The Squatter Governor's Proclama-
tion

¬

Bead and 4.00O Copies Ordered
Printed.

Lincoln Jonrn t.

The third house members of the
Nebraska Iegi8lntu.ro mot ih represen-

tative

¬

hall last night in accordance
with Squatter Governor Poarman a

proclamation , and organized by the
election of General llohnan , of Da-
kola , speaker pro torn , and A. G-

.Higginsoii
.

ns secretary , with T. P.-

Jvonnard
.

, of Lancaster , nnd Capt.
Palmer , of Cass , na pages. On taking
the chair , Speaker Holman made ono
of the best speeches of the session ,
abounding in wit and humor , and
wound up by saying his election was a
victory for the democratic party.-

A
.

committee consisting of Kennard ,
of Lancaster , Hoot , of Cass , nnd Bni-
Icy , of Washington , wore appointed
n committee to wait on the governor
nnd escort him to the hoitso for the
purpose of communicating anything
lie might think worthy of considerat-
ion.

¬

.

The committee soon returned with
the governor nnd his private secre-

tary
¬

, Guy A. Brown , nnd after a
few introductory remarks introduced
Mr. Brown , who read the message
in his usual forcible mnnncr.-

At
.

the conclusion of the message n
motion was made ta have four thous-
and

¬

copies printed in the German ,

English and Bohemian languages ,

which motion was laid over under the
rule and ordered printed.-

A
.

resolution to impeach Governor
Pearmnn for usurping the power of the
cilice in the absence of Pat O. Hnwos ,

was offered and ruled out of order be-

cause
¬

it was not embraced in that call ;

and further that the man was a demo ¬

crat. The Boesoln adjourned at 10-

o'clock without a day.
GOVKUNOR'B' MESSAGE TO THE

HOUSE-

.flcntlcmcn

.

of the Third Home : '

Having settled hero in your legis-

lative capacity , it becomes my duty , as
the executive of the commonwealth of
Nebraska , to lay before you such mat-
ters , as in my judgment demand your
careful conaidoration and prudent no-

tion.
¬

.
You have responded nobly tojny

proclamation convening you in extra
session , and for your patriotism exhib-
ited

¬

on this , and other occasions , you
deserve bettor wages for your services ,

than the laws of the state will allow

you.To further compensate you , I bid
you a hearty welcome to the capital of
the state , whore you can enjoy a
square meal for two or throe weeks , at
two dollars per day , while your wife
and children are at homo herding the
cattle and keeping the pigs out of the
potato patch.

Hero you ara safe from the clutches
of the sheriff , and the longer you re-

main
-

hero in your official capacity ,

the longer you can stand off the man
who ornamented your house with
lightning rods , or the follow who
dotted your fields with Marsh harvest-
ers

¬

, reapers and mowers , on ono and
two years'credit.

The mild winter you have experi-
enced

¬

and early return of warm weath-
er

¬

casts a smile over your countenances
which plainly tells that you fool thank-
ful

¬

to Him , the great giver of all that
is need and pure , for preserving the
lives of your herds from starvation
nnd cold , the prospects for a bounti-
ful

¬

harvest in the near future.
How different now is the signs of

tvi the times from that of twelve months
ago. '1 hen when you were gathering
up the dry hides and bones of your
cattle that died from starvation the
winterproviouB , and shipping them to
eastern tan yards and bone dust fac-
tories

¬

: while to-day your herds are as
numerous as oflico seekers are in
Washington , and before you loft homo
gave orders to sell a cow in order to
raise moans to attend the circus.

Since I last communicated with you ,

I am happy to state that wo are at
peace amouof ourselves , and in a fair-
way to adjust the difficulties in-

OMAUA AND NEDIUsKA
consequent upon the discovery of the
rich guano deposits scattered all over
that city. At ono time a spook of war
about the size of an elephant's oar was
visablo to the naked eye of the Mayor
of Omaha , and ho at once called on
Nebraska for soldiers to do the work
of policemen , and put down what
Boomed to be a riot. I responded to
the call and thb rioters wore soon dis-
persed

¬

, except ono man. who foil dead
because ho was at the ' ''wrong end of
the gun. "

My coldiora having accomplished
the work for which they wore detailed ,
returned homo without the loss of ono ,
and now want their pay. I had sup-
posed

¬

that inasmuch as my soldiers
had put down what seemed to bo a-

riof, the government of Omaha would
pay all expenses incurred.

Having received no evidence that
the dominion of Omaha would settle
the expenses and pay my soldiers for
doing the wcrk that her policemen
ahduTd liavo done : and further , that
these soldiers should receive their pay ,
though small it bo , I have thought
best to convene you in extra session
for the purpose of adjusting those
claims and investigating the causa of
the riot .and the necessity of calling
out my troops for police duty in
Omaha , at the expense of the state ;

my soldiers the small pittance theEay allows them , and if the militia
law upon our statute books Is such as
makes you pay the oxptmso of police
work in Omaha , repeal it , and lot

vk every tub stand on its own bottom.C-

ONailESSIONAL
.

11JSTKICTS.
Among other brain work laid out

for you to perform , is that of district-
ing

¬

the state of Nebraska into three
congressional districts , and provide
for the election of representatives
therein.-

To
.

arrange those districts satisfac-
tory

¬

to the various aspirants , is a task
difficult to perform ; and if you can-
net please the many candidates and
manipulators that you meet on every
corner, try to please yourselves and
the people you represent.

What is known na the "Burns bill"
seems to be the best ono suggested
thus far , and so far as tie first district
is concerned , it haa my hearty appro ¬

val.Tliia territory , Itichardson. Pawnee ,
Gage , Johnson , Nenialm , Otoo , Case ,
Lancaster , Sounders , Sarpy and Doug *

las counties , U the awoot soontod ger-
anium

¬

district in Nebraska , producing
eomoof the finest foliage plants known
to acienc9. It haa also imported some

fl of the beet thoroughbred stallions ,

bulls and mule hogs this country has
* oen , and the d of thi

stock has improved the breed all over-
state , to such an extent that twin ba-

bies ore being born in the cowboy
regions , while the sand burs and
Johnny jump-ups are visible to the
naked eye , look whore you will. This
portion of Nebraska , or the "Burns
district , " is to the state what the

MUJB 01U8S 11KOIOKA

are to Kentucky , the garden spot of
the World , and find a Nebraskan any-
where

¬

cast of the Missouri river and
ho will tell you ho lives in Omaha or
Lincoln , and was the very man who
made Saunders , Von Wyck and Val-
"tontine

-

what they are to-day oven Dr ,

Miller when in Now York , claimu to
have done something in that lino.

All this took place when Nebraska
constituted but ono congressional dis-

trict
¬

, and in order to preserve this
great brain nnd fruit producing region
intact , you should adopt the Burns
bill throw nil the great men nnd
cities t ( gothcr , where they can protect
the purity of their stock , nnd give the
embryo statesman of the jackrabbit
country A chance to visit the show and
exhibit their products ,

To leave Omaha and Sarpy county
in the Second district would tend to
demoralize these people tosuch an ex-

tent , that they might elect Judge Sav-
age , a democrat , to congress , should
Valentino got the republican nomina
Lion ; for it must bo remembered , that
while it is true the Third judicial dis-
trict

¬

of Nebraska is largely republican ,
an Omaha democrat has occupied the
judicial chair over since that district
was organizodr llonco you should at-

tach
¬

Omaha to n district where her
votes will do the least harm.-

CAMr

.

DUMP-

.I

.

can not top strongly urge upon
you the necessity of looking after your
liealth while sojourning hero at the
capital , and to caution you about
keeping late hours , and overloading
your stomachs with strange victuals ;

for you might bo taken ill just at a
Lime when your votes on important
measures are needed ; and your friends
claim that you feigned sickness in
order to avoid putting yourself on-

record. .

But for the sickness of two of your
ionorablo body last session , the pea-
lo

-

> of Nebraska would vote next fall
ipon an amendment to the const itu-
ion prohibiting the manufacture and
laloof intoxicating liquors in the state.-
Dhoso

.

two votes had boon promised
md counted on for the measure , and
ust as they were needed both took ill
md lay ns limber as a rag doll until
ho enemies of the bill defeated its
lassago , when they arose and wore
icaled. Sudden attacks of the char-

acter
-

, and still moro sudden healings ,
or curatives , have baffled the skill of
medical science , and to prevent such
an occurrence in the future , I recom-
mend

¬

an appropriation of ono dollar
and fifty cents for liver pads , to bo
used "Just before the battle , mother. "

ECONOMY BEFOIli : THE LAW-

.I

.

am proud to see you dispense
with the clerks of committees in or-
ler

-
to lesson the burdens of taxation

upon your constituents. This is a-

top in the right direction , and ono
hat will make the farmer smile when
10 roads whivt you have dono. Just

why you didn't pass a resolution re-
quiring

¬

each member to remove his
hoes at the door and walk in baro-
ootod

-

so that you could hoar what
Cynor, of Douglas , says , instead of-

mying $500 worth of carpets for the
leer , is something I do not fully un-
lorstand.

-
. I trust , however , you will-

et the carpet remain when you return
ipme , and not carry it away in small
ills as koop-sakcs to show posterity
ho identical spot whore you sat when

you voted to bounce the clerk and
elect a chaplain.

This is all I have to say ; you will do
well to district the atato , pay yourl-
olvos

-
and the soldiers , and then go-

lOme. . J. W. PjiAUMAN ,
Squatter Gov. pro. torn-

."I

.

Don't Want That StufiY'-
s what a lady of Boston said to her
lusband when ho brought homo some

medicine to cure her ofsiok headache
and neuralgia which had made her
niaorablo for fourteen years. At the
irst attack, therefore , it was adminis-
ored

-
to her with such good results ,

-hat aho continued its. use until cured ,
and made so enthusiastic in its praise ,
hat she induced twenty-two of the
est families in her circle to adopt it-

as their regular family medicine. That
'stuff' is Hop Bitters.-Standard , tf-

Tbo Scone of tbo Murders.
Phoenix park , where the chief secre-

tary
¬

for Ireland nnd Undor-Socrotary
Burke wore murdered , is in the west-
ern

¬

extremity of Dublin , near the
river Liffoy. The park is seven miles
in circumference and includes 1,759-
acres. . The portion open to the pub-
lic

¬

, about 1,300 acres , contain many
magnificent trees and fine carriage
roads , but there is a lack of line scene-
ry

¬

, lakes , walks , flowers and foun-
tains.

¬

. The principal object of inter-
est

¬

is the park in the Wellington tes-
timonial

¬

, a mnssivo obelisk bearing
the names of the battles won by the
great duke. The obelisk is 200 foot
high and cost 100000. The lodges
of the lord-lioutonant and the chief
secretary nro withiix the gates of the
park and near them are the Zoological
garden-

s.Buoklin's

.

ArnioA Salve.
The BEST SALVH In the world for CuU ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Halt Kheuin. Fever
Mores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,
Goran , nu'l all skin eruptions , and posi-
lively cure * piles. It U guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded.
Price , 25 cents per box. For nalo by
0. F. Goodman

A Him Sold for One Dollar.
From the Richmond ( Ky. ) Journal.-

A
.

stout-looking young follow , who
bore a marked resemblance to a
thoroughbred tramp , was put up to-
tbo highest bidder in front of the
court-houBo on last Monday , and sold
under a charge of vagrancy into slav-
ery

¬

for ono year. Ho brought only
$1 , and the Brooktown auction-
eer

¬

found it hard to roaoh that
point Had the vagrant not bid CO
cents for himself , and gotten up a sort
of rivalry, he would most likely have
been knocked ofl'at 45 cents. Mr.
William J. Oollius was the purchaser ,
and eaid ho would sot the poor follow
to work ori the railroad. Bring on
Borne moro tramps-

.Gortliloato.

.

.
"I have used UUHOOCK BLOOD BITTKKH

with great benefit for indigestion and con-
Btipatiou

-
of the bowels. "

0. L. JJASTOtf.
Price , 1. alSdhv "llainilton , Ont , "

ItlE DAILY BEE
MAHA PUDLI8HINQ CO. . PROPRIETORS.

BIB F rnh m, bet. Oth nd 10th Streets.-
TKUKS

.

Of SUBSCRIPTION-

.Oneeopj
.

1 j-eftrln dv ncipo( tpatd(10.00)
1 mcnthi ' " 8.00

mouth " " - 8.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.cn-

iCAoo
.

, tn. mm , MixiiBArous AUTO

OMltlA RAILKOA-

D.Lture

.

Omaha Pwucnrer No. S , 8:30: . m. Ac-

n'tnodatlor.
-

No. 4 , IK ) ( p.m-
.Allttc

.

Omaha Paswnrcr No. 1,6:20: p. m-

.ccr
.

filiation No , S , 16M: . tn-

.ino
.

OMAHA AST oi Bourn BomrD.-
J.

.

. , 0. ft o. 7:40: 1. m. 8:10: p. m.-

C.

.
. k N. W. , 7:40: a. ra. 3JO: 11. ro.

0. , H. r, ft I' . , 7:40: &. m. 3:40: p. tn.-

K.

.
. C.St. J. & C. B.1 aveiTnt { SO . m. and 7:4B-

at.

:

. ArrhcsatSt. Loulsat 6SO: ftt. m. and 6:82:

inV , Bt.r.i. * P. , torn * At 8 a. m. and 8:10: n.
Arrives a Ht , Louis at 0:40: a. m. and 7:80

01

WMI Ol POOTIIWUTS.
0. k It. In Neb. , Through Kinreo ), 8:50: a. m.
3. H M. Lincoln Kxiru.i3 6:20: p. n ; .
0 P. Ovi-rlnml Krprces , 1S:16: n m.
3. h II. V. (or Unnln , 11:45: a. m.
0. A n V. for Osceola. 9:40: a. m.
0. 1' f rolfrht No. 6 , 6:30 a. m.
0. 1' I rclfcht No. 9 , 8:00: a. m.
0. 1' . Ireteht No. 13 , 2:60: p. tn.
0. P. Jrolifht No. 7 , f ::10 p. m. emigrant.. , 1'. Ucnter n> iircs , 7:36 p.m.
0. P. frclrht No 11 , 11:30: p. m.
0. P. Denver ( rcU'ht , 8:25: p. ro ,

HAST AND roam.
0 B. b P 6:00: a. rn. 7:25 n ro ,

0. fa N. W. , 9:16: ft. m. 7:25: p. ra.
0. K. IP.OU5 ft. m. 8:06 p. m-
.d

.

, C. . St. Joe & 0 U. , 7S5: . in. e:4p.: m-

AUKIVntO PROM Till WHS AND ROCTnWtSTi
) . If K. Y. from Lincoln 1.OH p. m.-

U.

.
. F. Paclfin Kxpraa 3:2S: p. m.

0 fc K. In Nob. , Through Kxprctg 1:11: p m ,

b M , Lincoln K prew B : < 6 la.-

U.

.
. 1 * . Denver ciprcsn. 7:35: a. m.-

U.

.
. P. Freight No. 11 2:60: p. m.-

U.

.
. P. No. 8 : 0 a : m. Emit nl-

U.. P. freight No. li , 12:16: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 8 9:00: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 12 1MB R. ta.-

D
.

, . . Uonvor Ircltrht , 1:10 ft , m ,
0 , A R. V , mixed , M. Md p. m.-

BUUIIT
.

TUMHS KCTWIIS oiuiU AH*
cooKCiii ELirrre.

Leave Om hft ftt 8:00 , 9CO: , 10:00: and 11:00-
m. . ; 1:0: 2:00: , 8:00: , 1:00: and 6:00: p. m-

.l.cxvo
.

Council BluCTa ftt S:25: , 0:26.: 10:2: { und
::55 ft. m. ; t : 6 , 2ES , 3:28: , 4:25: and 6:26: p. m,
San nj-fl The diimiiiy Om&hft tt 0:0-

0ml
:

11:00: ft. m. ; 2:00,1:00and 6OD: p. m. Loaves
:ouncl! niuiis t VM nd 11:25 . a. ; 2:26: , * ::2-
Sml 6:75: p. m.

Through ftnd local patEcnger trains between
Omaha and Council IlluOg. Leave Omaha 0:16: ,

M , 8:60 ft. in. ; 3:40 , 6:46: , 0:00: p. m. Arrive
Omahft 7:10,11S5,11:46: : : u. m. ; 6:40.: 7:06: , 7:16 ,

p. rn

Opening ona Oloilng of M IIl-

.totrri.
.

. orra , OLOSX.-

ft.

.
. m. p, m. ft. rn* p. tn.-

hlc
.

; ?0N. W 11.00 8:00: 6:30: 2:40-

Jhlcaco
:

, n I. & 1idflc.1100: 0:00: DSO: 2:40-

3hlctfo
:

, D. & Q. . _ . . .11:00: 9:00: 6:30: 2:40-
Vftbftfch

:

KSO 6:30: 2:40-

lloux C'ltv and PAclflc. . 9:00 6:80: 2:40-

anlon
:

Facia : 4:00: 11:4-
0auhftftll.V

:
) 4:00 11:40-
B

:

411. In Neb 4:00 8:10-

Jiiuha
:

& Sioux City. . . . 0:00: 7SO
3. & M. Lincoln 10:30 0:00t-
J.

:
. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30 11:00-

J. . t. Denver Exp 0:00: 8:30-
D.

:

. . Bloux City & St. P.1100 2:40:
Local ma.Ua for State of low * lure but once

lay , viz : 0:30 a , m.
Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. ra.-

TTIOS.
.

. F HALL P M-

.Mraska

.

National
BANK.-

OF

.

OMAHA NEBRASKA
( No. 2G05. )

ITlEASUnV DEPARTMENT. )
OfllCO of COMITKOLLXIl OF Till ! CURRENCY ,

WAeiiiXQTO.i , April V6th 18S2. J-

WiiKnuAS , by ratlsfattory evidence presented
to the uuclcrs gncd , It 1 as been ninclo to appear
that "Ti E NE111IA3KA NATIONAL' DANK OF
OMAHA ," In the City of Omaha , tn the county of-

DougUp , and State of Nebraska , boa complied
with nil the provlntans cf tbollcvlecd Statuea of
the United btatct required to bo lompllcdnlthl-
iefoto an association shall be authorized to com-

mence the bu-lncBu of Hanking :
Now , therefore. I , John Jay KroxComptroller-

ol the Currency , do bctoby certify that '."Die
Nebraska Nat icnnl Hank of Omaha ," lu thecly-
of Omnna , In the o unty of Douglas , and itate-
of I obra ka , Is authorized to commence the
jtuiness of Bankinirai rirotUlcil In Section Fiftv
Duo Hundred and Sixty-Nil.e of the HovieeJ
Statutes of the United Statcn-

.In
.

testimony vhcrcof witness my
ln rid iiiul foal of otllcu this 26th

((1V day of April 1 82.

i JOHN JAY KNOX ,
Comptroller of the Currency-

.Tlieabovo
.

Bnnk Is now prepared to reecho
business It coiiunrnccs wltli a fully pad up
cap tat of $260,000,00 , with olllccru and directors

a.i follows :

S. II. JOHNSON , PBKSiDFUr , of Fttcl', John-
son

¬

It Co. . Wholcfalo Grocers.-
A.

.
. K. TOUKALIN , Via. .I'lumUK.NT , of C. B. & Q.-

II.
.

. K. , Hasten.-
W.

.
. V. MOUSE , ol W. V. Morse nnd Co , , >Vhole.-

nale
.

lioota and Hhoos.-
JNO.

.
. S. COLLINS , of O. II. A J. S. Collins ,

Wholesale Leather and S ddlery.
JAMES M. Wooiworln , Counsellor and Attorney

at Law.
LEWIS 8. HEED , of Byron Reed A Co. , Heal

Estate Doalois-
HENIIY W. YATES , Cashier , late Cashier of ths-

Flnt National Hank of Omaha , and
connected with the active manage-
ment

¬
of that Bank elnco Its organ-

ization la 1803.
tnAoly-

O? XX 3-

3IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET , BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF.m-

oiwoJlr

.

Something

NEW

rou

OMAHA ,

Dr. Craw-
ordof

-
ricte-

land , 0 , , the
old. popular.
and skillful-
manufacturer

Artificial

Lirabs.-

Of

.

the latest Improved plan , has opened a-

modunlcil nurcery Initltuta at 103 South
14th itrect , Omaha , whore lie U prepared
furnUh IhnU of every description , tkeletona-
aud iuportorafornarftllz3d ana deformed llmbi ,
trusses , and nhoulder bracoa and eupportor * lor-
emalu wciknco. &a. The Doctor has had S3-

jrcaraex | erleucetu uearuiff and ndjuitlnz ,
J. B. GltAWFOHD ,

IQfl South 14th Bt. Omaha. Keli.

orJ Aont'orln9 and
W UUtUU Treaolioro

by
hi only lllo authorized by her, and which will

not be a "Wood and Thunder" utory , such as has
been ui l will be published , but true Life by
the only n r ou who U In pittoiilon of the ficta-

a fat hful and dorotod wife. Tiuth U tnorn-
iitercstinjr than fiction , AirenU should apply

for territory at oina. Stnd 70 ctt. for Bam'-
ploDook. . J.H.Ohomlior &Co. ,

tno odAwa-

owOlarkson &Hunt ,
Sacoeaom o Rlch rds fc Da-jt ,

ATTORNEYS-AT. LAW
Oo b N b

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
Bac achot Soreness of iho ,
Gout, Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
h> Scalds, Gonsral Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Feat and Ears, and all other
Pains and Acha *.

Vt Prrparatlon on * rth tquals ST. Ji COBS Oil
M a tafrurr , iltnplr * and cheap Kxternal-
Jwnifily. . A trlnl tntalli but the compuratlrtlj-
IrlSInc outlay of 60 Cfnt , and ry ona suffer-
tat with pain can bars ( help and jpoilUT * " IWif-

I Its claims. i'A)
directions In Elefen * f-

80T.D BYALLDRUaOIBTS ANlDEALZBt-
IN MEDIOINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO , ,

D. M. WELTY ,

(Successor to D. T. Mount. )

Manufacturer and Dca'cr in

Saddles Harness, , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Turf Goods

of ALL DESCRIPTIONS.-

.Aginttb.

.

. .- Jaa. R. Hill & CO.-

'B"The Best in The World. "

a.3ta..aO-

rderi Solicited , OMAHA , NEBme ly

THE KEHDAL-
LPLAfflH & I10HIHE !

DRESS-MAKERS' ' OOMPAHIOH ,
It plaits from 1-18 of a n Inch to

width In the consent fella or Oncet 1 ki-
It does all kinds and Htylen of jlaltlnr ; In nao.
No lady that doca her own drcsa-mnkini ; can

afford to do without one 03 nice plaiting IB

never out of faehlon , If seen it Bells Itcelf , For
Machines , Circular * or Agent's terms addrc-

wCONGAB & CO. ,
Il3 AdnttiR iSt. OhiRitrn 111.

Proposals For Indian Supplies andTransportation.T-

DPARTMENT
.

OPTIIE INTERIOR. Offlcoof
Indian AHaira , Washington , April 251882.

Sealed proposals , Indorsed "Proposals for
Beef ," (bldd for Beef must be au'omlited In Bcp-
arato

-
envelopes ,) Bacon. FlouClothing1 , or

Transportation , c. , (ai the cose may bo , ) and
dliectod to the CommUaloncr ot Indian Aflaln ,

oa.65 and 87 Wowter street. New York , will
bo received until 1 p , m. of Tuesday , May 23 ,
1832. for furnishing for the Indian Service about
800,000 poundi Uacon , 40,000 , < 00 pound * Beef on
the hoof , 128,000 pounds Ueana , 70.COO pound *
llaklng Powder , V.000000 found ) Corn , 760,000
pounds Coffee , 8,800,00J pounds Flour , 212.000
pounds Feed , 800,000 pounda Hard Bread , 7f ,-
000 pounds Hominy. 0 000 pouuda Lard , 1,660
barrels mess pork , 283,000 poundi Rico , 11,200-
pounda Tea , C6.003 pounds Tobacco 00,000-
pouada Salt , 240,000 pouuda Soap , 0,000 poands
Soda , 1,210,000 pounda Bujar ant 839,010 pund-
Wheat. .

Alee , D'anheta' , Woolen ftnd Cotton Goods
(consisting In part of Ticking , 33,000 yards ; Stan-
dard Calico , 3.000 yards ; Drllliuf,5:0,000yards:

Duck , free from all flung , 170COu yard ; Den
line , 17,000 yards ; Olngham , 60,000 yards ; Ken-
tucky Jeans , 18,000 yarda ; Uhevlot , 6,200 yards
Drown Bi'cetlnv , 200 000 yards , liloached bheetI-
ng.

-
. JO.OOOyarJii ; Hickory hhlrtlnir. 10,900 yards

Calico Shirting , 6,000 yardiVln; ey, 3.000-
y rd ; Clothlnjf , Groceries , Notloni , IfaidHare ,
Medical Sunpllo *. and a long Hit of m'scM
laneous articles , such as Harness , Plows , .

Ferns , Ac , , and for about 476 Wagons required
or the service In Arizona , Coloiado , Dakota ,
d ln , Indian To rltory , Mlnnoeota , Montana ,

and Wucontln , to bo deliver-
ed

¬
at Chicago , Kansis City , and Moux City. Also

for such Wagons as may be tequlreU , adantvd to
the climate of the Pacific Coast , with California
brakes , dclimed at San Friuciico ,

Also , tiainportatlon forsuthof the articles ,
goods , and supplies that may not be contracted
for to be delivered at the Agenclfc.

lima ui'BT UK MIDI: OUT BLANKS
Schedules showing the kinds a'lii quintUIca of-

lubalstonco sujipllcs cqulrnl for each Agency ,
and the kinds .nd quautltlo * In groai. ot all
other gocds and articles , together with blank
proposals and forms for contract and bond , con
Ultlonitcbi observed by bidders , time and
place of delivery , terms of contract anl pay.-
inent.

.
. transportation routts , and all other noon-

ssary
) -

It strucilons wlllba lurulahod njwn appll.-
cat.on

.
to the Indian Olllee In Wabhlogton , or-

Noi. . 66 and 07 Wooster street , Kew York ; Win ,
II , Lj on , No , 183 Uroadwty , New York ; the
Commuarles of Bubslstcnco , 11. S. A , , at
Cheyenne , Chicago , Loncnworth , Omaha , Saint
LOUH , gulnt Paul , San FraicUco , and Yankton ;
the Postmaster at Sioux City , and to the I'rtt-
mautcn

-

at the following named places In Kan-
sas : Arkansas City. Burlington , Caldwell ,
Uodgo City , Kmporia , Kurekn , Great Bend ,
Howard , Hutchison , Lar oMcl'uerson , Mar¬
lon , Mtdlclne Lodge , New on. Ojage Oily , Se-
dan

¬
, KterUiiL' , Topcka , Wellington , Wlch.ta and

! i |
Dldi ) 1 bu i IIOT I Ht the hour ard day above

tuiwt , inl bidutn urc limited to bu jifcscut at
the opciUnv,

CuniiriiD CHECKS.

All bldi must ba accompanied by certified
checks upon ecme United States Depository or-

AisUtant Treasurer , for tluu tlhopercent , of
the amount of the proposal..-

II
.

. PRICK. Commls'loncr.K-

UOMS

.

JOHN bliBLKR , UC1UKP ,
Ptoiddcnl.-

W
. Vice Prci't.

, 8. Dxuilin ,

THE NEBRASKA
IDIAOTDHlIft CO

Lincoln , Neb.-

MANUFACTURERS

.

OF-

Oorn Planter*, Harrows , Farm Rollert ,
Bulk Hay Rakes , Bucket Clevatlnc Wind
ml &c.-

We
.

tro prepared to do Job work and minul
turtcgfor other paitloj.-

Addrei
.

all order *
MANUKACTU11INQ CO , ,

LIMCOUI , Nu

If yon suffer from Drjpcpsln , US-
DBUIlDOCtt..

"

If you are afflicted with Biliousness , use
BUnDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

If you arc prostrated with sick Headache , take
BU11DOCK BLOOD niTTERS-

If your Bowels are disordered , rctrulatu themwlth1-

1UIIDOCK 11LOOD BITTEUS.-

If

.

your Blood Is mpurc , purify It with
1IUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

you have Indigestion , you will find an antidote
In BUHUOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.-

If

.

rou are troubled with Spring Complaints , er-

adlcato

-

them vlth BURDOCK I1LOOD BITTERS.-

If

.

your Llvcrlfl torpid , rcitoro Itto healthy action
with * BUIIDOCK BLOOD B1TTEU3-

If your Liver b affected , you "ill find n sure re-

storative In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.-

If

.

you have any species of Humor or Pimple , fat

not to take BUHDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If you have any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curative remedy will bo found In-

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Impartlnpr strength and vitality to the sys-

.em

-

, no thins can equal '
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

Tor
.

Nervous and General Debility , tone up the
system with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-

.Price.

.

. 1.00 not Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Ctt

FOSTER & Co, MILBUEN. . , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F.-

Joodman.
.

. Jo 27 codmo-

HB5

if jounro mi nv-

eneil by thoetrnlnor
your duties avolc-
'BtlmulanMnnd

nicbt work , ta res-
toruia * train nerve und

Hop Bittern.-
If

. Jwn-tte mo Hop B.
you are yoiinp nd I I sntteiine Irorn wiy li-

tlunidiscretion or dlijlpal If younn , nar-
ountrricfl or tingle , old or , sufferlnr froa-

onco r health orluiRUlsnl-
ucso

a bca-
I, rely on Hop ] I Blttera.-

Theusanas
.

" ai a-

tnko

Whoever younre.
whenever you feel
that your eyirtcraj j form of Kone-p

! >

needs clcnnslns. tonI-

BK
- disease that might

- " ' " " " " J have b enpreventedor lGv timely useo !

Hop Hcptilttori-

Wd.rU

BlltO'a.
| 01. O-

Is an absclutfr
ria < ni , Slaeoao-

ot and Irreslstal-
iloth , tot-
druitkenneDHOP onro

*
use of opium ,

You will bo tobacco , c.'
cured Ityounse nareotlca ,

Hop Bitter *
Ifyonare elm- Boldbydmff

ply w e a Ic and lsts. Bendtai
low i iritedtrj-
Ul

NEVER Clrculu-
rnopBirrnaIt may

tave your
life. It has FAIL BTd CO. ,
saved hun-
dreds

¬ BotlMler.S.T
& Toronto, On t-

.Dlscaso

.

la an fleet , not a cause. Its origin la
within ; Us manifestations without. Jlenco , to
euro the disease the c.uaKmuat ba removed , and
in no other way can a euro ever ' o effect-
ed.WARNER'S

.

SAFEKIDNDY ANDIjIVER CURE H cstablUhod on Ju.t ttaia-
irmclplo. . U realizes that

95 Per Cent.
fall diseases arize from deranged kidneys and
Ivcr, and It Utlkca at once at tbo root of the
iniculty. The elements of which It is composed
ct directly upon tbeso treat organs , both as a'-

ODD ai.d RESTORER , and , by placing them In a
wealthy , condition , drive disease and pain from
ho syetcra.
For the Innumerable trcub'cs caused by U-

Kicaltby
-

KldnejB , Liver and Urinary Organs ; for
ho distressingDltordersof Women ; for Malaria ,
nd physical derangements generally , thla great
cnvdyhai no equal. Uturaro of Impostors , Im *

tatlonstnd concoctions salrt tn bo juat as good-
.ForDIabctox

.
, as for MTARNER'S SAFE

DIABETES CURE.-
lor

.
sale by all dealers-

.H.
.

. U.WARNER & CO. .
'no Rochester , N. Y.

Amen the medicinal means of arresting dUcaso ,
lastettcr'H Stomach I Ittcrs bland * jiru-fiulncnt.
. ihc ksthu further progress Of nil disorders of
10 stomach , nml towels , ruvhcuthultal
imina , pi-Menu and luTi'ilies dillU nnd ,

ncrcokes the activity of the Kl'lnujs , countcracU a-

ciulcncy ta ihvunmtUni , and U n trrnuliio Uiy-
niltolaco ton ed.lnlhuiundlienous persons-
.t'fi

.

tula by all dru 'lsti and dun'uri generally
ivl rn ml-

CRAIG'S' OITlf GREEN HOUSE-

s now open to the publlo wltU a full eup ply o

Cut.Flowersand Plants
or Sale. Wo will bo glad to Have the public

call and see us ,

iouquots or Any Floral Doeljrn Made
to Order

ON THK SUOllTEST NOTICE.
City Qrc n House , S. W. Cor 17th and Web-

t r , ono block from 16th utrcct cars. Nursery ,

ii street , upposlto Koit , Jas. Y. Crale , Florist
nd lAndnnuw flardnpr Fe)2 m.

J.C. ELLIOTT & CO.
Plumbing , Steam & Bas Fitting

AHEM9

Turbine Water Motor ,
fAUO JOBBEKSj-

lNumps? , Fipo Fitting and Brau
Goo da-

ter
-

, 14th and Harnoy , Omaha , Neb ,

W.B. MILLAKD. If. U. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and "Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTM PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peek & Bausliers Lard , and Wilbur Mills Flour ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
REFERENCES :

OMAHA [NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALEU : N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb-

.IE1.

.

. O.

1213 Farnham St. . Omah-

a.WHOLESALE

.

-

, GOAL &
On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

ca-

DEALERS I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street , .

.3 - - - 3XT3EBIB ,
STEELE , ; & CO. ,

WHOLES
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and w
All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

CIGAES MD IAMACTUBED TOBACCO
,

Agents for EENWODD NAILS AHD LAELIH & BAND POWDER (J
' I1I1-

C

HENHY LEHMANH
JOBBER OF

i

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED. "

;
't-

POWHJR

)

1118 FARM AM ST. - - OMAHA

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE IILLINERT MD IOTIONS. ,

1308 and 1310 DOJJGLAS STREET.
Spring Boofls Eeceiving Daily ana Stock very nearlyOomplet-

eJ.. A. WAKEFKLD ,
WHOLESALE AND UKTAIL DEALEU IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BL1HDS , MOLDINGS , LME ,

AQENI FOB MILWAUKEE CKUXNT

Near Union Pacific Depot. OMAHA NEB

AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UININO UACniNKRT. **, **

HALLADAY WINDMILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STEANG205 F 1" * St. , Omaha

&

Wholesale Lumber
So , 1408 Farnham Street , Omalia ,


